
)zZ]ÔMiZŠ~ä&',Z„V»{0+ZãÂxn{™Šc*
ætzf[ŠzâVn„ÅgZ{6,

%Šzúg]Å)zZ]Æf!ÃbÅh•�&~
Š*Å@*gõ~«%ûÜkã™äzZßV~Ûúg'÷

~uâtŠZgZ:Âx Forgotten families Åc˜ZsgZYÂ[ Judy Heymann

Zzgf!�d$,ÅˆÆZW,Z]Zzgúg]z%ŠÅ)zZ]Æ-ã�Æywi0+Ï6,
äZKïÆa1É4ið HZ**Ðá™ze$**xJ- Judy H. ZW,Z]6,§qÝcÅˆìX

%zV{0+ZâVÐZÚz-K÷XZkïä(,}{0+ZâVÆjZáÐ¹ÐŠ*
¦gZ]Æ½g}ÐƒZïwŠ~ìX5i#Ö&pZ&Å®ZŠF,¹5+k,Š*~!~Ð(,|g„
ìX2Š¸´̧VÐà~´̧VÅ§sÜkã»gDyÌizgñg;ìXZyŠzâVúZïÅzz
Ð”VÅ6,zglZzg¼Z“�ÆŠ*¦gZ]ZzgZŠZg}»ƒgì÷Zzg”V»Ãð6,‚yqw7

ìX5hâV!*\Æ%WiZŠZ:îg6,>Þg„÷Zzgn„ÆŠ;ä6,÷XŠ*Z½mVZzg
{0+ZâV»Âx»ƒŠHìX!*<mz{gzZî{0+ZãÂx˜V**ãZzgŠZŠ~c*y»Ãð),gvc*(,}

æÆœāéZq-Šzu}ÅæŠ™D¸Zzg}âV»x6,ˆìZyÆú‚kÔ#”VÅ
6,zgl»�Û9uZ�xŠî¶X

_wÎ‚Ì»Z˜tìāZkäÓxŠ*ZŠZg}Z½È0*g{0*g{™Š,Zzg5Z½mV
ÃÀ:Š}m{0+ZyÅn„_wçÑ}»ƒ�Ð(,Z	̀xìƒkzwmÔŠZzgMiZŠ~Æ
¦gZ]äf)ŠZg~Ô›ÔœÔ¤®)ÔŠg¦/g',ŠZ“�ÅÌ]Ã»™Šc*®Zz{Š*ZŠZg}Ì»
ƒ‰XZzgZy»�Šw;9Ôe}§çÔƒTÞÔ'ÔäÔZz®ƒ'×Åßg]~ˆlK‰p
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tb	z~�Šw¸Å<å XEZf[Åúg]J6,.yìz{â™~Æa!*g{]yÐ!*CÙgSìXp
Zk²á~ZkÆyÃÃyeátCÙy»XìZk»iteð&+ZŠHāÛzãŠ*Ðúg'
ŠgMæ™ÆXÃiHYñpTyÐúg]ÃŠgWæHŠHZkúg]Æ”VÃe%»Ãð
ZOx7ƒeXþ

Z¨ZzgzVZ%M~5i#Ö&âîVÅâN÷áf„ZyÆ‚BƒC÷āz{ZyÆ
”VÃeBÔ:„tâNZy”VÃZL‚B1~áY$Ë÷Xtßg]qwF,¹c*CŠ*Å
âîVÅì�ā»x™äÆZz‡]ÆŠzgZy”VÅ6,zglÆa‡.ÞZOŠ–gZˆl™g„÷Zzg

aÆZjwÅ”c*Fg~Åßg]~6,.ygS÷XÿZkZ»7gZ»7gZ1úúg]Æu6,
ìþZkÅ¬]ātúg'Zy)bÐùœ÷»°1Š{ìX

Æ_. Heymann ;zge-Eg;Æg^a6,z�Æ�ƒäzZàïÆôZV
»xÅ»V6,”VÆa3,u~»z�Š:ƒäÆ',Z',ìX2ŠzgZy5i#ÖicÅu]Ô
{0+Zã)bÅßg]~u]z){Æ̧Z2J÷X

Æ_.ZkäX{0+ZâVÐZÚz-1Zy~Ð63‚{0+ZâV Heymann

äZ‹ZsHāz{ZLgL”VÃy~ZñghD÷X93‚»Iåāz{ZLFg”VÃ
y6,ZñghŠï÷Z#ā72‚»Iåāz{Šzu}”VÅôZã~gL”VÃghD
÷X

zZ−+ä>ÃCc*āZyÆ0*kZkÆÎZÃðeg{7ƒ@*āz{ZLgL”VÃ
WJ‚!aÅôZã~ghŠ,X‰Zz‡]ç}ÐXäÆaz{”VÃ@*á~È™Æ
YD÷XZkÆ!*z�Š”VÅ™«»XZëF,+ìX

A young mother working in a free trade zone

in Asia or central America rarely has her mother

nearby to help out, and she can't take her child to a

factory. The problems she  faces are deeply familiar to

women in the developed world - finding reliable

childcare, coping when the child is sick or has school

holidays - but the picture of how she copes (and the

burden of coping does fall disproportionately on

women) is dramatically more stark, according to
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Heymann's Harvard research project. Places at

workplace nurseries are often limited or nonexistent,

and employment rights, such as decent maternity leave

or leave or a family emergency, are restricted.

Heymann found that of the families they interviewed,

36 per cent admitted they had had to leave young

children at home alone, 39 per cent had left a sick

child at home alone and 27 per cent had left a child in

the care of another child.

Parents described in  interviews with

researchers how they had no choice but to leave eight

years olds in charge of their toddler siblings,

sometimes locking them into the home to try to ensure

their safety. But safety is one of the biggest problems

-in half of the families interviewed in Botswana and

Mexico, children had suffered accidents while their

parents were at work. 

1†�zZ**Zzg!5½h½ð G~ZÚz-KYäzZá{0+ZâVäCc*āZÒqŠU*]Zkz‰Ü7

Zk|ä6,zglÅf)ŠZg~Zzg$+F,¸Z2zZáZŠZgzVÆ WD÷Z#z{»x6,ƒD÷X
Šgxy©]ÃZzg«¯Šc*ìX

F,¹5+k,Š*~”VZzg(,zVÅ®ZŠ»ÑbÚƒ�F,¹c*C̃´Æ£«~05‚

ic*Š{ìªF,¹5+k,Š*~”VÅ®ZŠ(,zVÐŠtìXZÏ§bFg-VÅÑbÌic*Š{ìX
F,¹5+k,Š*~Zi+iÅFg~äßg]qwÃ'×h+$+F,¯Šc*ìX

Æ¿äZq-§sÑÅV{0+ZâVÅâŠ~qª [Free Trade] Z¨Y~WiZŠ̂g]
Ã4¯c*ìÂŠzu~§s¼Z“�ZzgŠN¸wÆK~Z¹**‡.Þ̂°7[ã7,g„ìX
aaZƒ**ZzgQZyÅ6,zglZzgFgzVZzg1hðVÅŠN¸w™**tÓxZñgÂÐÂF,ƒDY
gì÷X

What makes the picture all the more bleak is
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that there is a bigger care burden in many developing

countries, which makes the conflict between the

demands of poorly regulated workplaces and care

responsibilities acute. The ratio of children and elderly

to working aged adults in more than 50 per cent higher

than in the developed world and the illness rates are

higher; Aids will hugely aggravate the care burden in

countries across the developing world. Burgeoning

free-trade zones across Asia may well be improving

the material conditions of many millions of families,

but there is and uncounted cost in unmet needs in the

care economy - the routine tasks of having and raising

children, and caring for the sick and the elderly. 

»xZzgi0+ÏÆ©Ñ]ÆŠgxyÂZiy»XÜsf!(„�ŠZâV»X7g;
ìÉ7g~Š*~çÙu¤/ñVÃ`äzZáZŠZgzVÆZz‡]»gÔywi0+ÏZzgŠzu~f)
ŠZg-V6,qz~ƒDYgì÷XF,¹c*CZzgF,¹5+k,ŠzâṼ´~Z	̀]zZá»ñV~ic*Š{

…Š}™îsZz‡]Å5i#ÖÆ̧Z2ÅzzÐ¼Z“�»XaZƒg;ìX
f[äâîVÅ)ñ�ŠÏ~”VÅ6,zglÆZ»iÛzã3,kc*Wc*îVÅ

}.â]qÝ™Æeð&+1ìXË!*CÙÅúg]ÃbŠ}™t}.â]qÝ™àYC÷XZy~
ic*Š{F,F,¹5+k,Š*Ðó]™ÆWäzZá{0+ZâVÅpZ&÷áï÷XZk§bf[äZL
”VÅ6,zglÆZ»iF,¹5+k,Š*~6,zgl»ÜaZ™ÆqÝ™1ìXt!*]**ÍZgìā
Zq-úg]!*g{[RVÆaZL”VÃËgh™»x6,Yñ1tZkÐic*Š{1Š{ìāZq-
úg]F‚ßVÆa˜i6,Ö™ZL”VÃgh™Zq-',ZWÐŠzu}',ZW¬Yñ@*āË
ZzgÆaÅ6,zgl™nX

Work-life balance is not just part of the

politics of affluent west; it's part of a global story of

how the organization of economic life is invading ever

more aggressively the processes and relationships of
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care increasingly, in the affluent west and the

developing world, the inflexible demand of long hours

of paid employment are patronized over domestic

responsibilities - leaving a care gap.

The solution in the west is to outsource care

_ pay someone else to do it_ and that is often is

provided by migrant female labor from the developing

world. So the care gap of the west is resolved at the

cost of exacerbating the care gap of the developing

world.

It is bad enough when a woman has   to leave

her children alone to go to work or in a factory for 12

hours a day; it is even worst when a women leave her

children behind for years at a time, using some of her

pay to cover the cost of maid substitute.

ÿWgàgËƒleyþäZÐ Arlie Russell Hoch Schild Z%OâCÙ½
ŒÛZgŠc*ìXF,¹5+k,ŠbÐÑÅVâ�ZâVúg')F,¹c*C̃´Å§só]™ Care-drain

g„÷@*āz;VÆ”VÔFgzVZzg1hðVÅ¼Z“�™ÃX
»¿!~Ð(,kƒZCkƒg;ìX0202YJ-ÜsZ%MŠ*ÅÓx Care-drain

3,ÎVÃŠgWæ™äzZÑzZu(,ZoƒYñÇXZkÅzzz;V1hñà-VÅ®ZŠ~i',Š„�ZŸ†
ÌìX

It's a form of asset stripping _ though the

asset is not oil or diamond but "care". Alongside

economic inequality emerges the inequality of care. It

's  what the American academic Arl ie Russel

Hocshchild describes as the "care drain", as the young

woman move to a richer countries to care for young,

sick and elderly. The scale of this care drain is
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projected to grow dramatically; by 2020 the US alone

will be able to absorb the entire world supply of

nurses, a demand in part generated by an increasingly

elderly population.

For the first time in the history, half of all

migrants are women. In some countries, such as Sri

Lanka and Thailand women make up the majority of

all migration. For many of them it is need to earn to

care for their own children that forces them to leave;

the average age of migrant women entering in the US

is 29, an age by which most of them have had children.

Š*Å@*gõ~«ŠiÜkãZzgF,uzí™äzZáZ�ÛZŠÅÛ®ZŠúgÂV6,Œ

ìXŸíÔu~]dZzgåðCÐF,uzí™äzZßV~ZÒe$pZ&6,ŒìXYVāZyÃ
ZL”VÅ6,zglÆaŠzuzVÆ”VÅ6,zglÅf)ŠZg~ZVã7,g„ìXZ%M~MäzZà
3,ÎVÅZz‰/92‚wìZk/ÅZÒpZ&ÆZLaƒD÷XÅZ¹6,zgl™ãƒC
ìX

�,œ~J-yZzgç~ÃZk"g3Š*~(jyÔ8+M»zZu–gZŒÛZgŠc*Y@*å
�āgzi%{ÆuñVÔçÙi0+ÏÅK-zŠzÆ«g~Zq-6,jypzg]b	k,}Åâ#ôp
(¶�i0+ÏZzgiâäÅWßŠ7VÐ0*u›ZzggØ»"nb	k,{åX1Z[Z(7ìXƒl

ìX Rent-A-Mom eyäµ5Ò©ð GEg*Ð÷áùƒäzZáZq-Z3g»jZ!Šc*ìT»ñçq
ZkZ3g~Z+{ÂyÅ¢zg]»ZÖgHŠHì�Óxyw»x™$ËƒT~”VÅ¼Z“�

Ðá™ZÓg-VÅÌðÔ{0+Zã£zk,ÅZaÅF,KMÔ‚D{Å½d$»ZOx™**Ô),gvģ
)£g~z‰Ü(¦/Zg**z){÷áïìX Quality time ŠZgzVÆ‚B

To Hochschild, the family and the traditional

caring roles of women represent the last commodity

frontier'. In the 20th century the model of home and

the wife was idealized as a haven in a heartless world;

this was the one area of life kept separate from the
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principles of competition and efficiency and the

market disciplines of economic life no longer. 

Hochschild cites agencies advertising in her home

state of California, such as Rent_ A_ Mom, which can

undertake any domestic task from childcare to clearing

out closets, sorting family photo albums organizing

birthday parties and spending quality time with elderly

relatives. All for a fee.

ZkZ3g~Zy�ÛZø»f™7HŠHì�Zq-Zbúg]ÃZq-Zbâjw~Zb

%ŠzVÐZ%oÆË~ƒUc*/gŸzgÉc*ÑÆÑk,»çVÆ�6gUc*/pÙZ�xŠ¶

7,D÷XZ%MZzg-g8̃´~Z¨ÔZ�Ûiz){ÐWäzZà{ŠâîVÆ‚BH|uHY@*

ì?Zk6,¹Ïg7g›÷áùƒ_÷Sî\g]»g~ÆˆÐmgppzZßVäÛzã
{ŠâîVÅœª»Ò]ÐÃZ+{ZVc*ìZzgQZy{ŠâîVÆ‚B�¼ƒZz{Xƒglg!*ìT
ÅJ¤VLLf!fgZùZšr~ÃWC÷pZỹVZzģzVZzgZ:¬]Åw«g

~ez"ƒñZkxZ
yNhÅ§bìTÅÜsaKÃWg„ìpZkÅµ~Ä

îÃyÔÄWÑxZzgX¹*V@{÷XZk»¡Z0+Zi{HYYìXætZzgf[ÆâÎW!*Š~

»tnŠ!Zq-§sf[~�Zy±»Z!xzZ%ZxìZzgŠzu~§sætÐ4+gziÇgÅ

ˆl~�Zy±»F,uzí6,lÙâbƒ**ì�Zkœ~ÆŠzç**uF,+gc÷Xætz

f[f!�d$ÅÝòZ(g™ÆZd£gi0+ÏÃ}.Z™™ŠzªZzgúg]Åˆl~ñ]Å

zZŠ~»^ð™gì÷XŠzâVÅn„lgìTçÑ}~1hðVÅŠN¸wZzg1hñÐ

!*'™äÆaZzÑŠÃ�Û›7ÔģŠZgVÆ0*kz‰Ü7z{Zq-n{ÁçÑ{ìXT
çÑ}ÅúgÂVÃgziÇgÆaF,uzí™**7,}ZzgZK³]ÓÅ™«ÆÎZwÃgziÇg

Æ§~>Šb7,}ÔÉtÎZwp¥wi0+ÏÅ[~‡.Þf™ÎZw„:gìXZkçÑ}Ån„

ÌDìXW`7ÂÀætZzgf[ŠzâVn{ƒVÐXZ¤/z{ZsxÅZÝx]6,½Æ

aWâŠ{:ƒñtn„¢lgìX
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